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What is your claim to fame? 

What is your signature 
nail style?

What is your single best nail 
art tip for aspiring artists?

Who is your fantasy 
“nail date”? 

What one nail product do you 
always have with you?

How long have you done nails? 

Best lesson you learned in 
nail school?

What is your most 
embarrassing nail moment?

What is your proudest 
nail moment?

What is your secret weapon?

What is your own personal 
nail style?

What color can’t you 
live without?

Who is your dream client? 

One word to describe you.

Weirdo alien

Colorful, pop, weird art

Just call yourself a nail 
artist today!

Instagram stars ghetto Nailz and 
Nail gurl

LeD light and gels 

Almost 10 years

“back to the basics” nail care

I got stuck in-between the elevator 
door when I was wearing huge 3-D 

nail art (about 2 inches).

When my followers on 
Instagram reached 10K! 

Luck

Fashion-centered nails

red is my lucky color.

Anyone who loves whatever I do.

miracle

Soak-off gel art

Jeweled (blinged out) nails

Stay calm and be patient. 

Lynn Lammers

portable electric file

4 years

Sanitize, sanitize, sanitize!

getting red polish all over the 
model’s fingers at the state 

board exam.

Winning the soak-off gel
competition in pasadena 2013.

Airbrush

Super short and all natural. If 
I was a girl, then long, pointy, 

blinged out with 3-D Hello Kitty.

black

miranda Lambert

Inspirational

I never replicate the same design 
exactly, ensuring a unique design 

for each client.

my clients prefer classic shapes 
with modern art.  

Never stop learning and 
trying new things!

I would love to meet the other 
contestants! they seem so fun 

and talented!

IbD or brisa hard gel are great  
for inlay and long-lasting  

wear and shine.  

2 amazing years 

It takes time to learn, so don’t 
stress! It’s supposed to be fun, 

so try new things. If a mistake is 
made, it can be fixed!   

During a very busy day 
 I accidentally poured my  

liquid in my powder instead  
of a dappen dish.

making it into this competition 
would be at the top. 

A sense of humor 

I try not to stick to a style as  
everyone is different and in 

today’s culture, anything goes!  

blue

Joan rivers — she’s fun and not 
afraid of color!  

Inspired

britney tokyo Christian mans Harold “buddy” Sims
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What is your claim to fame? 

What is your signature 
nail style?

What is your single best nail 
art tip for aspiring artists?

Who is your fantasy 
“nail date”? 

What one nail product do you 
always have with you?

How long have you done 
nails? 

Best lesson you learned in 
nail school?

What is your most 
embarrassing nail moment?

What is your proudest 
nail moment?

What is your secret weapon?

What is your own personal 
nail style?

What color can’t you 
live without?

Who is your dream client? 

One word to describe you.

I don’t know if I have one 
yet! but I did just win the 

mini masterpiece contest.

I do illustrative nails with outlines 
around almost everything. 

make yourself a nail-tip-sized 
template on paper and practice 

your art using a pencil to get your 
proportions down. 

Aretha Sack and Janine Lee, the 
founders of Floss gloss

Seche Vite. It’s the only top 
coat I trust over nail art. 

professionally for just a year!

that everything worth learning 
will be learned in the field. 

painting on gel top coat and  
immediately wiping off the  
sticky layer...before putting  

the nails in the light. 

the first time someone  
booked an appointment using  

my Instagram handle. 

my customized, teeny tiny,  
3-hair nail brushes. 

Short, round, with dark, 
shimmery polish 

black — 
I outline everything. 

April Ludgate (the character, 
not the actress) from Parks and 
Recreation — she would want 

something awesomely creepy. 

Hashtag

my Youtube channel,  
“Julie Ventura”, pretty much 

put me on the map!

realistic nail art

Don’t change your style to fit 
trends; stay true to yourself!

Jan Arnold! 
She’s my idol.

Cuticle oil

2.5 professionally, but I’ve been 
experimenting with nail art for 

5 or 6 years.

When in doubt, throw it out!

gluing myself to a client when 
applying tips! 

making top 12 of  
Next top Nail Artist!

my patience

medium length, almond-
shaped and never plain

Any black polish

beyonce

Ambitious

the crazy cat-eye fake glasses I 
wear to protect my eyes when I 

use my e-file.  

Almond-shaped nails

get real glasses if you  
need them. 

An industry leader interested  
in starting a nail school  
in Southwest Florida.

tammy taylor top gel plus

5 years

Do things the way that  
works best for you.

When a nail student of mine cut 
off someone’s fingertip with a tip 

cutter while I was at lunch.  

becoming a nail instructor… 
AND being in the tOp 12!

my airbrush, used in the most 
unconventional ways

either every nail completely  
different, or super neutral 

White. 
(Does that count?)

Kari Jobe, she is a total  
girly-girl and I would give  
her the cutest nails ever.  

bubbly

Jane Weiner Julie Ventura Lauren Wireman

Get to know 

our Top 12 

a little better!
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bows. Definitely bows. 
I throw bows on everything. 

I do a lot of linear stuff with clean 
and sharp lines. plus a lot of my 

work is inspired by fashion. 

Don’t try and get everything 
perfect on the first shot. You can 

go back and fix mistakes.

I met greg Salo at IbSNY a few 
months ago and I almost fainted. 

OpI mango Avojuice.  
And CND Solar Oil! 

Doing nails professionally less 
than a year.

You need to make things happen 
for yourself. You can’t sit around 

and wait for someone else. 

before I really got into nails my 
best friend and I tried painting our 

nails together. We wound up at 
the salon 10 minutes later with 

polish up to our elbows.

  this. Definitely this. I did think  
       it was pretty cool the first time

  I got 100 likes on Instagram. 

my fine art background 

baby stilettos

black. Clothes…
hair…nails…everything. 

Katy perry…she always has some-
thing crazy going on on her nails. 

perfectionist

I’m dedicated to whatever 
the customer wants.

Sculptured or detailed style

practice. Look at everything 
around you — art is everywhere. 

tom Holcomb 
r.I.p

Cuticle oil

9 years as a professional but I 
trained for 2 years before that

You can learn it but you  
can’t earn it unless you practice. 

I cracked a client’s free edge when 
I tried to make a perfect C-curve 

because I pinched it too hard. 

When I won 1st place for hand 
painted nail art and 3-D nail  
art in the veteran category in  

IbS Las Vegas 2012.

Courtesy

Long, stilettos

black

Lady gaga, beyonce, rihanna

Workaholic

I am known for my  
creative art. 

making every nail different

Keep it neat with a  
clean execution.

Jan Arnold or greg Salo

CND base coat

10 years

Sanitation first. Clean, neat nails 
go a long way. 

When my client had gel top coat 
on and I was trying to scrub her 

polish off with acetone for 15 
minutes. (this was before gel 

was so popular.)

When I was on the local news 
and CNN for my Obama nails. 
I also received a letter from the 

White House.

persistence

Custom press-on tips in all styles 
made by myself

metallic gold

michelle Obama or Jay-z

Driven

Lexi martone ryoko garcia temeka Jackson
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What is your claim to fame? 

What is your signature 
nail style?

What is your single best nail 
art tip for aspiring artists?

Who is your fantasy 
“nail date”? 

What one nail product do you 
always have with you?

How long have you done 
nails? 

Best lesson you learned in 
nail school?

What is your most 
embarrassing nail moment?

What is your proudest 
nail moment?

What is your secret weapon?

What is your own personal 
nail style?

What color can’t you 
live without?

Who is your dream client? 
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tattoo nail art style

black and white nail art

Cover the whole nail in white so 
the colors in the design pop more.

robert Nguyen, we can  
talk about nails and  
cars/motorcycles.

Acrylic brush

5 years

practice makes perfect and 
learning is ongoing.

      Overhearing the female 
   staff and clients “girl talk.” 

When my customer told me 
she was willing to pay any  

price for my nail art.

my brain and my hands

I don’t need my nails done.

black

Oprah

Stylish

Sparkly glitter nails — and my 
collection of over 200 glitters

I’ve been told my style is  
“nail couture”…beyond basic  

nails, purely brilliant. 

Save all the brushes from empty 
striper paints and nail polishes. 
the brushes can be cut to your 
liking to create an array of cool 

brush strokes.

I admire so many “nail people” 
that I would like to invite them all 
to a gala dinner where we could 

share styles and inspirations. 

LCN Super Shine Finish Cleaner 

Wow! I’ve been doing nails for  
27 years! How time flies.

When my instructor asked me 
to teach the nail art section and I 
had to make up the lesson plan.

  I did a celebrity’s nails this year. I  
   was so star struck that I couldn’t
       stop shaking, making painting  

       red polish not an easy task. 

this is my proudest nail 
moment! being in your top 12!

If I told you, it wouldn’t  
be a secret.

my personal style is suggested in 
each set of nails I do.  

I can’t create any nail art  
without black.

Lady gaga

Loyal

tribal nail designs and my  
undying love for things in gIF

Stilettos...or as I like to  
call them, CLAWS!

Have chocolate handy. 
practice, practice, and  

tice some more.

Sophy robson, hands down. I 
would probably just stare at her 

in awe the whole time and shriek 
with excitement.

CND Solar Oil

2 years

Do it right the first time around, 
and you’ll save yourself from 

service breakdown. 

my first time applying an acrylic 
set on a customer. they were so 
thick the instructor had to take 

over and fix them for me.

When I was named 2012’s best 
Self-taught Nail Artist by Jezebel.

Secret weapon? It’s a secret...if I 
tell you, I’d have to kill you. 

Loud, obnoxiously  
bright, and fierce!

I am flat out obsessed with  
China glaze Flip Flop Fantasy! 

rihanna. She’s always rocking 
gorgeous sets!

rAWr!  

truc “max” Nguyen Victoria zegarelli Winnie Huang

Get to know 

our Top 12 

a little better!

What is your claim to fame? 

What is your signature 
nail style?

What is your single best nail 
art tip for aspiring artists?

Who is your fantasy 
“nail date”? 

What one nail product do you 
always have with you?

How long have you done 
nails? 

Best lesson you learned in 
nail school?

What is your most 
embarrassing nail moment?

What is your proudest 
nail moment?

What is your secret weapon?

What is your own personal 
nail style?

What color can’t you 
live without?

Who is your dream client? 

One word to describe you.


